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VI/419/77-E 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANUJM 
ThE! Cooperation Agreement and the Interim Agreement signed 
on 18 January 1977 between the European Economic Community and the 
Arab Republic of Egypt and the exchanges of letters concerning i.r;lports 
of rice and imports of bran and sharps from Egypt necessitate the 
adoption of measures for implementing the arrangements for imports 
into the Community. The Commission therefore proposes that the 
Council adopt the following Regulationss 
- Council Regulation (EEX:) No /77 of 
imports of rice from the Arab Republic ot Egypt 
concerning 
~Council Regulation (EEC) No /77 of concerning 
imports of bran, .sharps and other residuoa derived from the aif-
ting, millbag or other workil'lg of cereal• originating in the ~b 
Republic ot F.gypt. 
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VI/419/77-'a 
Ca.JNCIL REGULATION (~} No /77 
OF 
concerning imports of rice 
from the Arab Republic of Egypt. 
THE CCUNCIL CJF THE EUROPEAN CcmtUNITIES, 
HaviD« rega:rQ. to the Treaty establishing the E>.lropea.n Economic Com-
munity, and in particular Articles 43 and 113 thereof, 
Havill8 regar<l, to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regarq to the Opinion of the E>.lrOJ>flan Parliament (1), 
Whereas the Cooperation Agreement between the European Economic Com-
munity and the Arab Republic of F.gypt and the Interim Agreement on 
the advance implementation of oertain provisiorBof the Cooperation 
Agreement relating to trade were signed on 18 Januar,y 1977; 
Whereas under Article 19 of the Cooperation Agreement and Article 12 of the 
Interim Agreement, provided that the 
Arab Republic of Egypt levies a special export charge on rice 
falling within heading No 10.06 of the Common Customs Tariff, the 
import levy shall be reduced by 25 fo of the average level of levies 
applicable during a reference period, subject to a fixed annual limit 
of 32 000 tonnes; 
Whereas this special export charge must be reflected in the import 
price of thee.e products in the Community ; 
Whereas, in order to ensure that these Agreements are correctly ap-
plied, measures should be adopted requ.irilli; the importer, at the time 
when the rice is imported, to :i\rnish proof' that the special export 
charge has been levied by the Arab Republic of Egypt; 
Wheree.s, pursuant inter alia to the exchange of letters annexed to 
the Agreements aforesaid, these arr&llgeme~ta require rules for their 
implementation, 
....-.;1; I/'" ... / ... 
(l) 0 J No 
. . 
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Article 1 
The levy on imports into the Cc1mmunity of rice falling 
within heading No 10.06 of the Common Customs Tariff originating in 
the A~ab Rep~blic of Egypt shall be the lovy calculated in accor-
dance with Al,~icle 11 of Council Regulation (EEX;) No 1418/76 of 21 
June 1976 on the common organization of the market in rice (2), less 
8!l amount, tq be fixed by the Commission t1ach quarter, equal to 25% 
ot the averSire of the levies applied during the reference period re-
ferred to in Article 4. 
Article 2 
Article 1 shall apply to all imports in respect of which 
the importer can furnish proof that the special export charge has 
been levied by the Arab Republic of F.gypt in accordance with Article 
19 (2) of thE1 Cooperation Agreement and Article 12 (2) of the Inte-
rim Agreement•. 
Article 3 
Wbere in any year the Commission finds that imports effec-
ted under the foregoing provisions during that year have reached a 
total of 32.000 tonnes, it shall suspend application of Article l for 
the remainder of the year in question. 
Article 4 
~lea for the application of this Regulation, in particu-
lar as regards the reference period to be taken into consideration 
for the purpose of fixing the amount by which the levy is to be re-
duced, shall be adopted under the procedure laid down in Article 27 
of Regulation (~) No 1418/76. 
Article 5 
l, Council Regulation (EID) No 1434/76 of 21 June 1976 concerning 
imports of rice from the Arab Republic of F.gypt (3) is hereby 
repealed. 
2. Referenceq to the Regulation repealed by paragraph l shall be 
construed as references to this Regulation. 
j> o.J. No L 166, 25.6.1976, P• 1 ) o.J. No L 166, 25~6.1976, P• 45. ... ; ... 
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Article 6 
Th~ arrangements provided for in this Regulation shall 
apply fTOm the entry into force of the Interim Agreement betwee~ 
the Eu.rQpean Economio Community a.nd the Arab Republic of F.gypt. 
Article 7 
Thi~ Regulation shall enter into force on the third day 
f'Cllllowing it11 V"b11ca.tion in the Of'ficio.J. Joun:aal of the Eb.rope~ 
Q(IUJlll,~ lies• 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and. 
diTGctl7 applicable in all Kember states. 
Doll• ~t Brussel•, Pol' the Council , 
'l'he President. 
VI/419/77-E 
CCUNCIL REGULATION (EEP) No /71 
OF 
concerning imports of bran, sharps and other residues 
derived from the sifting, milling or other working 
of cereals originating in the Arab Republic of F.gypt. 
THE CCXJNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CCJwtMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Com-
munity, .and :l.n particular Articles 43 and 113 thereof, 
Having regar1i to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having rega?'il to the Opinion of the l!hropea.n Parliament (1), 
Whereas the <~ooperation Agreement between the European Economic Com-
munity and the Arab Republic of Egypt and the Interim Agreement (2) 
on the advance implementation of certain ~rovisions of the Coopera-
tion Agreement were siened on 18 January l977 ; 
Whereas, und1,r Article 20 of the Cooperat:~on Agreement and Article 
1) of the In1;erirn Agreement, provided that the Arab Republic of Egypt levies a 
special charge on exports of bran, sharps and other residues derived from 
tl1e sifting, milling or other working of ·~ereals falling within 
st1bhea.ding 2;~.02 A of the Common Customs ~rariff, the variable com-
p<inent of tho imJ>Ort levy shall be reduced by a.n amount equi va.l ent 
t'' 60 '/.i of the average of the variable cot)ponents of the levies on 
the product ~n question for the three mon1;hs preceding the month in 
which such an amount is fixed ; 
Whereas this special export charge must bet reflected in the illl.po:.-t 
price of theQe products in the Community i 
Whereas, in c1rder to ensure that these Agreements are correctly ap-
plied, measures should be adopted requiring the importer, at the 
time when thEt bran, sharps and other residues are imported, to fur-
nish proof that the special export charge has been 1 evied by the Arab Republic 
of Egypt;· 
Whereas, purE1uant inter alia to the exchange of letters relating to 
Article 20 of' the Cooperation Agreement and Article 1.3 of the Inte-
rim Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Arab 
Republic of E!gypt concerning the import into the Community of bran. 
and sharps originating in the Arab Republic of F.gypt, these Agree-
ments require detailed rules for their application, 
HAS ADOPTED 'l'HIS RmULATI<Jl: 
1) Opinion d61 i vered on 2) 0 J No L 
... / ... 
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Article l 
Tl~e va.riabl e component of the 1 evy on imports into thci 
Com.nuni ty of 'bran, sharps and other resid11es derived from the sif-
t~ng, ~illi~~ or other working of cereals falling within subhE1ading 
2:~. 02 4 of tl~e Common Customs Tariff orig:Lnating in the Arab Hepu-
blio of F.gypl shall be that calculated in accordance with Article 2 
of Council R1,gulation (Em) No 2744/75 of 29 October 1975 on the im-
pQrt '1?1d exp~rt system for products processed from cereals an4 from 
rice (3) lee1' a.n amount equivalent to 60 "J, of the average of the 
variable components of the levies on the product in question for the 
three months preceding the month in which such an amount is fixed. 
Article 2 
Article 1 shall apply to all imports in respect of which 
the importer can furnish proof that the special export charge ha.s 
been levied by the Arab Republic or F.gypt in accordance with Article 
20 of the Cooperation Agreement or with Arlicle 13 of the Interim 
Agreement. 
Article 3 
Ii necessary, detailed rules for the application of this 
Regulati<?n, ~n particular as reeards the fixing of the amount by 
which the lev.y is to be reduced, shall be adopted in accordance with 
the pTOcedur~• laid down in Article 26 of Regulat;\.on (EEX:) No 2727/75 
(4). 
Article 4 
The a:r-rangements provided for ltn this Regulation shall 
appl1 from tl1e entry into force of the In1;erim A&reement between 
tbe EU:ropean Economic Community and the Al:'ab Republic o~ F.gypt. 
Article 2 
This Ref'Ulation shall enter in1jo force on the third da3 
fc1llowing it•1 pu'blication in the Official Jouni.al of the &ropean 
CC;FAµnities. 
3) O.J. No L 281, 1.11.1975, P• 65 
4) O.J. No L 281, 1.11.1975, P• 1. 
. .. / ... 
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This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety an4. di-
rectl7 applic•ble in all Member States. 
For the Council, 
The President. 
Fl NAN C IAL !=i..-AI Ef'"1 ENT 
llA':'l: • 19 .1.19 77 
2. ACTION a 
Chapter 10 (levies) 
·~-· 
Council regulations relating to imports of rice and of bran 
oricinating in Egypt. 
.. 
'* :&t LL2W$W ....... 
). !.&CAL BA.<;IS I Articles 43 and 113 of the Treaty. 
,. 
-·- -· 
and sharps 
.i. OBJECTIVfS' Partial reduction of the levies on rice (for a. quota. of 32.000 t.) 
and on braz1 and sharps provided that F.gypt appli~a an export charge 
of an equivalent amount on those products. 
S· fillA!ICIAL COtl::i~"(:UL'NCE 
).O EXI ;;;:::>IT\J;iE 
.. CHARGED TO TirE f,C BUDGET 
( Rl.J'Ulll.6/I 11r:::RVl:ITI o:;s) 
..CIWICED TO llATH>KAL An.v:I.N'JSTR • 
...cJIAJlCE'D TO. CYi'irot llATIOllAL CROOPS 
S.l RECEIP'r:> 
.. .crtl'J R~Qllrtc:!.!l OF ~!<! EC 
( LEVl r::.JiX;.,::XC:'.>U~ 
•JIATfO!IAL 
" I 
- 1,2:..million u.1.. - J,2 million 
u.a. 
YE.Ve •••• 1979 •••••• 
'.).O.l PWRt.cmu,p. l'ATT!;RN OF El;mlDl'l'IJRE 
TEl.R ••••• l9.~}l••••• 
- 1 ,2 mill ion 
u.a. 
TEAR •••••••••••••• 
~.1.1 PLURl#..'fllU,~L J'Al'T:;Rll OF iu;ci;IPT:J - 1,2 mill ion u.a. 
- l,2 million u.a. 
' 
I 
f-.-"'~.1F ,...,-,--~~·••,_......,..~,"""',__,.._ ..... ....,...,..,.....,,__ __ .._...,....,. __ _,,,... .. ...,..,._. ..... ._ .. ~.._...., ... _.. ______ ~ 
~.2 >;priiOD or c11LC\IW.TIOll n.;>1)-collection of levies 
Rice i 32.iPOO t. x 0,25 x 150 uea./t. • 1.200.000 u.a. There ie no new 
bu~~etary implication, these arr.a.ngements having been in exis-
ten~e since 1973 
---
Bran and sharps 
0 • 
: on ·the basis of 1974 and 1975 imports (131.000 IDR a:nd 73.000 
DJR) the amount which non-collection of the levies involves is 
negligible 
6.0 FlNA!lCINCi POSSIBLE ~ITli CREDIT:3 .PCX::cimIN R.t::U:V.V:T CHAPTER Oi' CURRJ:~fl' BUOO~ .1 
written into 
6.2~~ 
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